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LEGISLATIVE BILL 634

Approved by the Governor April 15, 1995

InLroduced by Bohlke, 33; Eisher, 35i Janssen, 15

AN ACT relating Lo the environmenti Lo amend secLion 81-1505.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, to change provisions relaLing to
enission feesi to provide duLies; to harnonize provisions, and to
repeal the original secLion,

LcLed by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

secLion 1. secLion 81-1505.04, Reissue Revised statuUes of
Be iL ena

Nebraska, is amended to read:
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f, shall include:
LU fD. Consideration of any associaLed overhead charges for

atend* llffi+994=(3)(a\ The enission fee sh&l* Egy be increased or decreased annually
by the deparLmenL +n caeh 1*ed befiffiing aFE* ;!99* by the Percentage
difference beLHeen Lhe Consumer Price Index for the mosL recenL year ending
before Lhe beginning of such year and Lhe Consumer Price Index for the year
1989 or as required to pay all reasonable direcL and indirect cosLs of
developing and adminisLering Lhe air qualj.ty permiL program. For purPoses of
Lhis sLcLion, consuner Price Index shalL mean the change in Lhe Price of goods
and services for all urban consuners published by Lhe United States DeparLnent
of Labor at Lhe close of the Lvrelve-monLh period ending on August 3l of each
vear. (b) For purposes of Lhis secLion- etd reasonable direcL and indirecL
costs of developing and administering Lhe air quality perniL program, as
required under Lhe federal clean Air Act, as amended,42 U.S.c. 7651a through

personnel, equipmenLi buildings, and vehicles,(ii\ tA Reviewing and acLing on any apPlication for a permit or
perniL revision;(iii) {3} Inplementing and enforcing
including any court cosLs or other cosLs
enforcenent actioni(iv't f4) Enissions and ambient nonitoring, including
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resources Lo audlL and inspect source-operated monitoring programsi
(v) f+) Preparing generally applicable regulations or guidance;
(vi) fq Modeling, analyses, or denonstrations;(vii) e) Preparing invenLories and tracking emissionsi and
(viii) {€} Providing supporL to sources under lhe Small Business

conpliance Advisory Panel.
Iq[ The councll shall establish procedures for the melhod of

calculation and palmenL of the emission fee in a hanner consistent with this
section and shall establish the definiLion of or a table listing the
pollutants which are regulated polluLants and a definiLion of major source.
Such definiLions or listing shall comply vJj.th and not be more strj.ngent than
the requirements of Lhe federal clean Air AcL, as anended, 42 U.s.c. 7401 et
seq. (4) On ilhe eepcrEfrent slE++r fi or before January 1 of each year,
the departnent shall submit a report Lo Lhe Legislature j.n sufficlent deLail
to document docunHlUinq all direct and indirect PfegLaE cost6 incurred in the
pEeIipJE-jS-Sal--Jea! cnat elIti+sitn fe6 essetted in carrying out the air
qualiLy permit program. The Appropriations conniLLee of Lhe Legislature 6ha1l
revicvr such reporL in its analysis of executive prograns in order to verify
thaL revenue generated
approprlate and reasonable

fron enission fees was used soleIy to offset
costs associaLed with the air quallty Pertnlt
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81-1505 , Reissue Revised statutes of
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